
MIDLAND CIVIC ARENA 
 

 

ADULT SPRING HOCKEY  
 

2024 SPRING SEASON STARTS:  Monday, April 15th (approximate) 

 

MANAGER’S MEETING:  No meeting scheduled 

 

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: Wednesday, March 20th ($500 Down Payment Due) 

 

DIVISIONS 

 

18+ SILVER     (B League w/ 4 + player limit) 

   

18+ BRONZE PLUS  (C League w/ 3 + player limit) 

18+ BRONZE   (C League w/ 3 + player limit) 

18+ BRONZE MINUS  (C League w/ 3 + player limit) 
Bronze may be combined if not enough teams for separate divisions 

Bronze Plus Eligibility – Any player that played High School or Midget Travel hockey, is not eligible to play 

until they are 30…Juniors, College (Club/Varsity) or higher until 35 years old  

Bronze & Bronze Minus Eligibility – Any player that played High School or Midget Travel hockey, is not eligible 

to play in the Bronze Division until they are 30 … Juniors, College (Club/Varsity) or higher until 40 yrs old 

 

18+ TIN PLUS      (D League w/ 2 + player limit) 

18+ TIN MINUS   (D League w/ 2 + player limit) 
Tin may be combined if not enough teams for separate divisions 

Tin Eligibility –  Any player that played High School or Midget Travel hockey, is not eligible to play in the Tin 

Division until they are 35 … Juniors, College (Club/Varsity) or higher until 45 yrs old 

 

TEAM REGISTRATION 

$1,895 per team  (Due before 1st Game) 

USA Hockey Insurance is required if not already a member for 2023-24 season 

 

TEAM FEE INCLUDES 

ICE TIME:  9 Games 

3 - 12 Minute Stop time periods 

REFEREES & SCOREKEEPERS  
 

 

Want to play but don’t have a team?  Sign up as a free agent! 
Leave your name, phone number, division, playing experience and position on the adult hockey tab of our website, in the free agent section.  

 

For more information, call the arena at (989) 837-5780 or email arena@midland-mi.org      

Visit us on the web at www.midlandcivicarena.com or facebook: midlandcivicarena 

http://www.midlandcivicarena.com/

